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Iri OEILDEEN8 HOSPITAL
it have pleausure in presienti:sg in tliis
b0r Of ]PLKÀUANT IIoua nome picturea
trating thse new Children'a Hlospital in
rato. lu the firat number of Onicard

ils year w. gave a very full siccounst
at hsospital, 'with a nuember of beauti-
pictres, showing tise nature of tsait
tifisi charity.
a nuinber of titis paper soute years
a. gave an accounst of the. hospital -and

le good 'Work thsat it was doing, and as
It a little sick girl, daugbter cf oue of.

uuîstjsters in N~ew Brunswick, waa so
ed with aympathy tisat before ber

which ha'pened net lowg after, shte
100 to lie divided between thse Chl.
'sHospital, Toronto, and tis Crosby
* liese in British Columbia; the

g synupatby orth tse ick girl thug
iflg &crola tise continent to, the os-pliais

reai on thse Paciflc, and. to, the sick
rets in tke hospital at Toronto.

ue cf Otur Sunday-mclsoola contribute
lly to titis beautifut chas-lty. Queen
Metlodist Sunday-school has main.
& cot for many years, assd lias re-

lypaid *400 for fittizsg up oe cf the
&. 'We know of ne more suitable
t'to whieh thse givinga of 'vell chlîdren

beapPlied tisai caring for the poo-
chiidren, who hasve no cosifortable

and pes-hapo sno homtes at ail].
e picture on tis page shows thse
'taiined glmss window, seven feet long
fteen bigli, presented by Mr. J. Itosa

rtaeon, in :sueiiiory cf Isis wVife anmd
hter. lis-. ]Robeson bus also given

beaitiful Lsske iue Home on thse Ilanid,
cost of e..5,000. Tt ià a siie

itarjuns for theesccchildi-en.
e picture represuaits a Jewias mother
a a c boy ju ir i'ap, crouched ins
aley-wAY in Jerusaleiu. Thse Master -

and aise usa for tise hlep of lus
isug Iiand, aud upon tise fevcred bs-cv

sick clsild tihe cool, soft palus cf tise
lord in latid. lesltls and Itealing puise

ughl his Veins, aisd the niothea litai-t ls, f£ied
joy. The upper part 0f tise picture shows
fe igures beus-lng, we suppose, tihe souts of Iittie

ildren in Uheis- arma, ssnd in tise mas-gin are
wkeflgures of littie cic uttis. Tite tendernesa
SJeans for littie cisildrqî ia one of thse

nt touclsing and lit-autiful traita of ]lis
.ingc sois. Thse world wiii never gs-ow

ot sJat story of hisl taiciig littie cshiren
t.ia. laying bis Issuids upon tiseu ansd bleua-

aies. ; Mid esPecIsIly beautiful xa tisat cf lsis
ring thesepoo-, citais honteles and os-pligned,
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sick chilciren irito Iiis loving Cure, aud laaU.ag tlst.ir
diseasess through thse kind hclp of njurses. all.
physicians, umot lma thit wheus lie laid hands upus
tiiezii in thse streeta of Jerusadenî.

Titis beautiful wisdow is tise work of 31r. Hlenry
Hidliday, of London, Eng., wlîo is perbsaps the
grc:sttst iviung artist ils stained -lm So 'well is thse
scSsie <lelinesnted that tise cold, iifeless glass, conveys
the moral beauty and value of tihe k-îudly deed of
hii wlîose ga-tat Isutran heart bea. so, tenderiy for
the littie ocs wliesn he ioved and blessed. The
cgncepition of the artist is moat appropriate for the
pus-pose, and us a memorial the window lias; an
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added sigus Wicancc, liccauso MrM Btobe:tt.ou
lierstif ws a lover of littie edailtircît anud
is slow kindly and tendorly reineinberod
for lier personal isitorest in thecir sickiîcss
and aufl'cring.

QUIMI.
Tint person of wido experiesice and

culture is iikeiy to be tliàtiuiguislited hy a
brosad toleration of tlse wlso~ss issier
Of life snay lie ditffcrcst fronts lus ownil
Yrsonaluties arc thse ruili of tiio be.,t
convîersationi, but uîany people are drivesi
tu indulgence in tlim by tiseir convictionu
Vinat people who do or &&y anlythirig out
ouf tise conîmon course are so vcry odd

.E¶crybody is queer but thce and sue"
saisi an old IlFriend " to lus wife, -'and
suintimes I think thec is a littie ciut-tr.'

"I don't believo in raffiing nd tlîat
sort of tl;iîîg." said a lady, who was
talkixg over tie pi ospccts of a certain

r durclà fair witls w4iit: acquai itait res.
-Ausd yet," site added, laughingly, 1,1 did

isîdulge in suatri iîony, and that, tlie'y say,

Wlîen lier visitors hll taketi tiseir
leave, one loolzed meanirîglY ut t other,
and said:

l'1[fow very queer of lier to quote tissat
Wliat does shte meian by savisig miarriage
is a ottery? la she ultiaplly l"

-It was odd," lier frîesid coticeded,
an sd they wore tlrnt ptour )ittle chance
resiiark of an idie momnst quite tlircadhare
by discussion.

.î. very tulerant public mins, whoisel a
joy to lis frieuds an<l a cousfort tu ss.erc
acquaint'tsces, says thsat lie iscer el
callcd upon tojudgo lits fellowîiies,, 5111ce
tisei sussior oddititrS are nut uf thse least
imiportanice, and if tiley comit soute0
hiesious crime1 tisere are iilwayis plenty uf
people rendy to sit in judigmesit on tiscîn.

IIf I siould -sec, on mny way dos-n
towss, a lisait standing on hir ht-ad in theJ

Street,** lie -Ijrs I loud.tCXflaiilà at IissA
peculuarît> il& clluu!iuag tîst, 1puitiui. I tIl uuld
take il, fur gi.ratd tliat, lie l.ad extxaUez.t n aviý.
for duisag it, andi iiiereiy say . 'Ilow vMr mel
you Lcep ý our baance, '%Vis$ si avuld I objeet
tuJ a U;retan nose merely liccause 1 Isappers to
wear a llomnai 1"

And su, anl culluquial phae lie "nseatlcr mid
die:4 ior ruakes," aud Isis Society is aIlta>s full of
restfulness and pleasu re. Cuitilan iufl.

Tait true son never grows ol te, a trut mnther


